
Year 5  

Weekly activities: Spellings, independent reading, times tables, Times Table Rock Stars, Lexia (for those of you who are signed up) 

 

Get Reading! 

 

 Have a go at the Twinkl reading task ‘The 

Year of the Dog’.  

               
 

(Remember that * is the easiest and *** is the 

most difficult) 

 

 Check out Oxford Owl for free eBooks.  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk                                                

/for-home/find-a-book/library-

page/?view=image&query=&type      

=book&age_group=Age+9-

11&level=&level_select=&book 

_type=&series=# 

 

Get active! 

 

 Have a go at playing charades but with the 

theme of animals.  

 

 Go on a walk and tally how many different 

animals you see eg 13 dogs, 6 cats, 2 rabbits, 1 

pheasant. Perhaps you could record this 

information in a graph either by drawing one or 

using a graph tool on Purple Mash.  

 

Get on Purple Mash 

 

Purple Mash/ Home/ Topics/ Animals / Quizzes and 

games 

 

Follow the above steps and have a go at the interactive 

grouping activities about herbivores, carnivores or 

omnivores.  

                                      
 

   

Get mathematical! 

     
 Have a look on Twitter or our website at 

the maths video I’ve filmed to help you to 

calculate some missing angles. Then have a 

go at the attached Y5 question sheet. 

 

 Have a go at the Year 5 maths mat 3.  

 

This week, Years 4 and 5 are in a times table Rock 

Get improving your French 

 

Here are some animal words in French. Can you draw 

and label them to create your own flashcards.   

 

Un chien  A dog 

Un chat A cat 

Un hamster  A hamster 

Un lapin  A rabbit 

Un cheval  A horse 

Un mouton  A sheep 

Get historical 

 

Use this website to find out more about the Ancient 

Greeks and their pets.  

 

https://www.historyforkids.net/greek-pets.html 

https://www.historyforkids.net/greek-pets.html


Star Battle – good luck! Une vache  A cow 
 

 

   

Get crafting! 

 

 Can you pick animal of your choice and 

create a silhouette? Then, create a 

background of its markings: 

 
 

 Have a look at the attached Y5 animal 

symmetry drawings. Half of the animal is 

there for you. Can you try to draw the 

other half?  

Get writing! 

 

Literacy – explanation 

 Butterfly Education and Awareness Day 

(BEAD) is an annual event organised by the 

Association for Butterflies (AFD) to raise 

awareness about the importance of butterfly 

conservation. Held on the first Saturday in 

June every year, 2020 marks the 10 

anniversary of BEAD, which will take place on 

6th June. Can you write a detailed explanation 

to show the life cycle of a butterfly? You can 

use the template provided or design and write 

it in a format of your own choice if you wish.  

 

 Have a go at ‘Year 5 SPAG task 8’ (see 

attached). Pick either *, ** or *** challenge 

(The more stars, the harder it is).   

 

 

Get scientific! 

 

 

 Create your own venn diagram (like in the 

purple mash activity) of herbivores and 

carnivores (omnivores would go in the middle 

section). Add in different animals to the ones 

that we saw on Purple Mash. You could do this 

on paper or using chalk outside.  

 

 Also, if you missed it last week, check out Mrs 

Marjoram’s science video on hand washing. It’s 

really interesting!  
           https://youtu.be/HwY1IPmZwkE 

 

 


